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  Metastatic peni16 carcinoma is regarded as an unco皿mon entity in urological practice． Recently
we have experienced 3 patients with this entity secondary to transitional cell carcinoma of the urinary
bladder at our Department． All patients have undergone total emasculation following combination
therapy of arterial infusion of anticancer agent， Pepleomycin， and local external irradiation of 60Co，
totaling 30 mg and 1800 rad， respectively．
  Pathohistological study of resected specimens showed areas of coagulation and／or liquefactive
necrosis in neoplastic lesions in both cases 1 and 2， however there were no neoplastic deggnerative
changes in case 3， who has lived the shortest among 3 patients after their first visits．
  AII were dead withih a year of their first visits to this outpatient clinic in spite of the radical treat－
ment of metastatic lesion． Case 1 has been alive for approximately 8 months after his firs－t visit， case
2 for approximately 7 mohths and case 3 for approximately 6 months．
  We reviewed relevant literature and described characteristic features of metastatic penile car－
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Fig． I A．症例1の摘除標本
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Fig・1B・症例1の病理組織像．










































































































































































886 泌尿紀要 26巻 7号 1980年
Table 1・本邦における膀胱を原発とする転移性陰茎癌症例






の治療 転  帰
1．成島
 堀内ら     612．  1957
 阿部ら3．     55  1962
  木村4．   1962
  小田 ’5．   1964
  井川6   1965
  有吉7   1966
  新山8   1968
  上村9．   1968
  土屋10．   1970
  土屋11．   1970
  平川12．   1970










































 66 陰茎硬結  未分化癌
  小松原ら14．      65   1973
  小松原ら15．      57   1973
  市川ら    7216．   1976
  野積ら    7817．   1977
  中村ら    7018．   1978
  中村ら    6819．   1978
  中村ら20．    67   1978
  自験例      刀21． 1979
  自験例      8’2・22．   1979

































































































































































Possible mechanisms responsibie for the development of
metastatic tumors of the penis




4． Dissemination through bloodstream
a． Direct arterial dissemination from primary or secondary
  neoplasms




f． Combined lymphatic and vescuiar dissemination via thoraoic
  duct
5． Lymphatic permeation
a． Direct lymphatic spread
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